
6” & 8” Round Cake Flavors 

 

 
 

 

 

Happy Birthday Vanilla Classic vanilla cake with your choice of our famous vanilla or chocolate buttercream icing  

 
Happy Birthday Chocolate Classic chocolate cake with your choice of our famous vanilla or chocolate buttercream 
icing 
 

Confetti Set Go! Colorful confetti cake with our famous vanilla buttercream icing (chocolate “fluff” icing available  
upon request)  
 
Here Comes the Bride Fluffy white almond “wedding” cake with delicious almond buttercream icing on top and  
betwixt the layers 

 
I’ll Drink to That! Pink Champagne: Light pink champagne cake iced with pink champagne buttercream between the 
layers and on top.  I’ll toast to that!  
  
Lost My Marbles! Superbly swirled chocolate and vanilla marble cake topped with your choice of our famous vanilla 
or chocolate buttercream 

 
Pucker Up!  Delicious lemon chiffon cake with sweet yet tart lemon curd betwixt the layers topped with our famous 
vanilla buttercream icing 

 
Pretty in Pink Sweet strawberry cake wrapped around a layer of  strawberry cream cheese and topped with our  
famous vanilla buttercream icing 

 
Red Velvet Elvis  Our legendary Red Velvet cake (loaded with chocolate chips) with a generous blanket of cream 
cheese icing between the layers and topped with rich vanilla buttercream icing  
 

What’s Up Doc? Carrot From-scratch, real-deal carrot cake filled with pineapple, coconut, and pecans with a fresh 
whip of cream cheese icing between the layers and crowned with rich vanilla buttercream icing  
 

Lemonberry Zinger (seasonal availability; March-September only) Wopowza!  Tart lemon cake loaded with fresh 
blueberries topped with our famous vanilla buttercream icing (seasonal availability only) 
 
Pumpkin Patch (seasonal availability; Sept -Feb only)  Tastes just like pumpkin pie!  Pumpkin spice cake with a  
generous blanket of dreamy cream cheese icing between the layers and topped with rich vanilla buttercream icing 
(seasonal availability only) 

 
 



Smash Cake Flavors 

 

 
 

Happy Birthday Vanilla: Classic vanilla cake topped with your choice of vanilla or chocolate  
buttercream 

 
Happy Birthday Chocolate: Classic chocolate cake topped with your choice of vanilla or chocolate 
buttercream 

 
 
 
 



Animal Cake Flavors 

 Happy Birthday Vanilla Classic vanilla cake with your choice of our famous vanilla or chocolate buttercream icing  

 
Happy Birthday Chocolate Classic chocolate cake with your choice of our famous vanilla or chocolate buttercream 
icing 
 

Confetti Set Go! Colorful confetti cake with our famous vanilla buttercream icing (chocolate “fluff” icing available  
upon request)  
 
Here Comes the Bride Fluffy white almond “wedding” cake with delicious almond buttercream icing on top and  
betwixt the layers 

 
I’ll Drink to That! Pink Champagne: Light pink champagne cake iced with pink champagne buttercream between the 
layers and on top.  I’ll toast to that!  
  
Lost My Marbles! Superbly swirled chocolate and vanilla marble cake topped with your choice of our famous vanilla 
or chocolate buttercream 

 
Pucker Up!  Delicious lemon chiffon cake with sweet yet tart lemon curd betwixt the layers topped with our famous 
vanilla buttercream icing 

 
Pretty in Pink Sweet strawberry cake wrapped around a layer of  strawberry cream cheese and topped with our  
famous vanilla buttercream icing 

 
Red Velvet Elvis  Our legendary Red Velvet cake (loaded with chocolate chips) with a generous blanket of cream 
cheese icing between the layers and topped with rich vanilla buttercream icing  
 

What’s Up Doc? Carrot From-scratch, real-deal carrot cake filled with pineapple, coconut, and pecans with a fresh 
whip of cream cheese icing between the layers and crowned with rich vanilla buttercream icing  
 

Lemonberry Zinger (seasonal availability; March-September only) Wopowza!  Tart lemon cake loaded with fresh 
blueberries topped with our famous vanilla buttercream icing (seasonal availability only) 
 
Pumpkin Patch (seasonal availability; Sept -Feb only)  Tastes just like pumpkin pie!  Pumpkin spice cake with a  
generous blanket of dreamy cream cheese icing between the layers and topped with rich vanilla buttercream icing 
(seasonal availability only) 

 
 



Sheet Cake Flavors 

Confetti Set Go! Colorful confetti cake with our famous vanilla buttercream icing  
(chocolate “fluff” icing available upon request) 
 
Happy Birthday Vanilla: Classic chocolate cake topped with your choice of our famous  
vanilla or chocolate buttercream 

 
Happy Birthday Chocolate: Classic chocolate cake topped with your choice of vanilla  
or chocolate buttercream 
 

Lost My Marbles! Superbly swirled chocolate and vanilla marble cake topped with your choice of 
our famous vanilla or chocolate buttercream  



Pull-a-Part Cake Flavors 

Happy Birthday Vanilla:  18 or 24 classic vanilla regular-size cupcakes cake topped with our  
famous vanilla buttercream 

 
Happy Birthday Chocolate: 18 or 24 classic chocolate regular-size cupcakes topped with our  
famous vanilla buttercream  



2 & 3 Tier Cake Flavors 

Happy Birthday Vanilla Classic vanilla cake with your choice of our famous vanilla or chocolate buttercream icing  

 
Happy Birthday Chocolate Classic chocolate cake with your choice of our famous vanilla or chocolate buttercream 
icing 
 

Confetti Set Go! Colorful confetti cake with our famous vanilla buttercream icing (chocolate “fluff” icing available  
upon request)  
 
Here Comes the Bride Fluffy white almond “wedding” cake with delicious almond buttercream icing on top and  
betwixt the layers 

 
I’ll Drink to That! Pink Champagne: Light pink champagne cake iced with pink champagne buttercream between the 
layers and on top.  I’ll toast to that!  
  
Lost My Marbles! Superbly swirled chocolate and vanilla marble cake topped with your choice of our famous vanilla 
or chocolate buttercream 

 
Pucker Up!  Delicious lemon chiffon cake with sweet yet tart lemon curd betwixt the layers topped with our famous 
vanilla buttercream icing 

 
Pretty in Pink Sweet strawberry cake wrapped around a layer of  strawberry cream cheese and topped with our  
famous vanilla buttercream icing 

 
Red Velvet Elvis  Our legendary Red Velvet cake (loaded with chocolate chips) with a generous blanket of cream 
cheese icing between the layers and topped with rich vanilla buttercream icing  
 

What’s Up Doc? Carrot From-scratch, real-deal carrot cake filled with pineapple, coconut, and pecans with a fresh 
whip of cream cheese icing between the layers and crowned with rich vanilla buttercream icing  
 

Lemonberry Zinger (seasonal availability; March-September only) Wopowza!  Tart lemon cake loaded with fresh 
blueberries topped with our famous vanilla buttercream icing (seasonal availability only) 
 
Pumpkin Patch (seasonal availability; Sept -Feb only)  Tastes just like pumpkin pie!  Pumpkin spice cake with a  
generous blanket of dreamy cream cheese icing between the layers and topped with rich vanilla buttercream icing 
(seasonal availability only) 

 
 



Gluten-Free & Vegan  
Cake Flavors 

Happy Birthday Vanilla (Gluten Free &  Vegan) Classic vanilla cake topped with your choice of 
vanilla or chocolate “buttercream”  
 
Happy Birthday Chocolate (Gluten Free & Vegan) Classic chocolate cake topped with your choice 
of vanilla or chocolate “buttercream” 
 

Old Ball & Chain (Gluten Free & Vegan) Perfect almond wedding cake topped with almond 
“buttercream”. It’s love at first bite… and second… and third…  


